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by 3.0,0011! Roll on tho bolll

I would be pleaeed to hear from you and
documents. I wi-h yon lo pi-*enl m v frienc

W. S. M. Barret, of lie firm of Tylor A Bar
...licnsblc tighi,: that » ne these ere life.

-landing of the' justice V,!,',' Cr.'.Zl lo'ldi.

my respects. Respectfully. SI/h"™'
""" '"' •"" ll " r"""- '"

Elector for the Fifth Congres-

sional District of Kentucky

Stamp-d Will! I!„ llirnan.v;. „„| l.kel.esa
•- -eOt ,nl e »orld to he Iro.lden on nnd

. l.-c-i i..|,-.l . un.l iml.nito.J i, v ,u fellows.—They
I.KTLrn FKO.H A "I'lKH! WHITE -l.-|.,..| n.,l.,.,iy li vvi,..:. ,„ce of win 1 h. II

OF THE SOUTH.
upnn't'he f.inhei. ,t p„.i.,r,i,

.

'

Tiny ''r-c't'd 'a

dren's children, nnd the countless myriads

tnc i-A^M- miiLiit- il,,. |,....r w:, ,:.-- ,>f 1 1
,
.. Sooll

ih^ Thv,rir,Wyu-iu.,, n ? 'iH a- -acrinc-d i.

wh..h.»|.|shv..3. UV „fp,,„ r„-. wirliliul.i -h.

Ed. Tribune.

To Ike Editor of the N. Y- Tribune.

Sir: lama plain, practioul fanner, -who line

never seen a Free State; but, notwithstanding

I feel, nnd a great class of our peopl.-iir-rcfwl
''•-'""-'•"'•" h"' 1 '- '""' j'isiie.-. nod ey.

toward you of the North as brothers. I am io'leHlt'toi I"- ov.",'n B'|„h.!! fro,'n'".he'l»,oi''"™
certain that if people here would take a second

bought, and ttudy aod reflect upon the dread - ""'»' "" rf-.lt punc.ple. OO ..lllcl,

co!l^"tTabh^

li- i..nipi.-„i [il.env wasl.eiot; hnilt. [Loud

li'-l -' " ' '
'"' !..-:.'!. .,./ In.i.^.eiMl,:,^.,;

people believe that the South is united to a
il you hive lisienhd In su.s-.kw.H which
n'

'
!

!;| k- :-.. u- L-ron.l-ur, -.rd inoul,,!..

The people here are divided into t
ivy classes—

Pole. It is only when election days are on Sin' wlio.o waleri", ring eh™ 1," lh." bloo^i

no though' for lh- pol.lieil isle of any mini

vote. But poor men have changed of Inti '1'- '" lhel),...|,',r'.- ,.'"i'„.|epe„'.|e n

r

ce.'"vo'u

^izizitz^zzz^Kty 1 lk ' "' "'"'
, ' d-u"- Wkile [U,-. o.i-

'"it no In- lit!- .' f ilily humus, 1 do

ilun; ln-h-: .'l',,,', ,!!, \u'"X ','..'

o'u1,'e""i

ot only in farming, but in every branch ol
-li.|.|r- you I,, .l,..|. , v..,y ,,1'ry nnd i|. a ij;..in

Ooll.loL- I SO I-.'lr, ,; Jo.l-.- D O.glu, i,

otrirttrt'reVoortvh^nmnrf'he'mbldK

d'""

lass has no chance, because lie has Do land $20.00
vhile therich man can make, with his nerjeoe.,

hree to four hundred dollars to the hand! STENCIL TOOLS,
Ti... n-rrro mo-liano'S, Ion. in Moo ^..ru-.i

Wit! tin- litriti-ot ottini to ut'ff bcftiurifira.

olders want to dissolve tho Union, and open

oor while people out.
., i. ,,. '. '.'.„„.!„

'.'V.",'." l',:~^""Z" Zn-
Within four miles of Montgomery, the cap

o. Yancey's plantation, James Porttr and

thers in Montgomery, have smuggled African
Se.ittr

W
' " n" ri'lVi." ,l'i„;',..

egroes (twenty five in number) upon their
EEPUBLICANS, ATTENTION 1

hemltwork in sight of Ihe Capitol; and this WE HAVE JMT KSDED

lontgomery. These negroes can not speak Republican Campaign Songsters

!

NOS. 1, 3, AND 3,'

..ked.for it is enough for me to knnw thai E«.h eootainln, a .hol» MUi. of rMutllleu

. ...;:

'v
;.;:

pie, «nd tell tbem that the lawn for tho recov-
! . M '!)i,r„

ry of fugitive slaves ought to be enforced

|,.-(.kine, nieht or.,) .lay !,.- I'.ivcli i un.t Ro, an .|

.,',
... -i, ;..,,.'

'„'
:

"'

DOST, SPUING 64 CO.,

ootid. 'n-.' in the moo or hispaity?
y,. hii "est Kbitrth St., Cincinnati,!)

WOOD'S THEATER,
COB. Oh" SIXTH & VINE 8TS.,

sod 1 think my opinion is entitled to some re-

te7coursTwirh\irp
8
eo7le

er,

7dem»ndtor'fbem J, A ELLSLeR. JK-. - . Le,aa, and HaDBfST

litution shall prevail.
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THE NEW » PROPERTYISM."

Before adopting tho now doctrine

on tho subject of '-property," as pro-

pounded by the Administrat ion party,

there is one view of it which its north-

ern apostles may as well look at

twice. When these gentlemen insist

upon having slaves placed
same category wit'

'

and call upon tho

; the Consti

"property,'' they either do
what they say, or they nn

than they say. A horae it

in Maine as well us in South

The Massachusetts oxen s

ol Mississippi; tbe same gen

ts tbei

td.MTf.M".

ly mist:,

people-

Whe:
all states of Hi-

Mi things be

brings a mule to New York, tho New
York law will judge of bis right to it

by tho law of the .State in which be
acquired it, and will protect him in

the enjoyment of it accordingly. It

is not to the Territories ot the United
States alone that a Soulherne
carry bis ox or hie ass, with t

tainty of being protected

able 'possession of it. Jtt is not in

Arizonia or Kansas alone that the

law watches over his flocks and herds
ile may carry them into any part m
tbe Uuion, any State law to the con
trary notwithstanding. If a South
truer came to New York with a cow
he would have nothing to fear fron:

an act of tho State Legislature de
daring that all cows should be al

lowed to run wild, and that from th<

moment they crossed the border, tht

tan be little doubtas
(ision of the federal courts wi

is to the effect of such a law
fights of cow proprietors. Thoy

regard U> their own citizens or not
and their protection to property ii

cows would certainly not be cuiifinec.

to cowe in the Territories, but cowi
in every Statein the Union.
Now, if negroes be property a

•ows or watches are property lb.

pretence that the Constitution of th.

United States will protect their own
erB in the enjoyment of them, cai

not bo restricted" to the Territories

Anything which Hie Constitution o

the United States recognizes as prop
erty, it recogoizes as such whereve
it iB the supreme law of the land, o
in other words, in all the States o

the Union
; so that all the State law

abolish in:; slavery are and must b
held to he unconstitutional by every-

body who proposes to take ii reck in

" his guide, an.

I„. j.i-L.-i

N. Y. Evening Post.

•tASllINGTON ON SLAVERY.
tVushinglon was a slaveholder, as

was a planter, by birth, education

t only saw, but

nd North
, Jeffei

o(l,ers of our vovulut miian forofalh-

foresaw and dreaded the shape
juestion might finally assume, we

gather from expressions in their
"

i. Mr. Jefferson, in particular,

expressed himself with great warmth,
ng that the Almighty had no at-

ate which could take part with
ery, and ho trembled for his coun-
when be reflected that God is just,

jbington expressed himself with

which slavery ir

be abolished by 1

In auother lett

ag among my first

plan adopted by
this country may

recapture >

it is my w
pe. .pic wli

(with respe

to hold the

re tho subjei

ery. I can
then

acerely than I do to see

plan adopted for the abolition of i

but there is only one proper an
effectual mode by winch it can be a<

euniplished. and that is by le_f islam
authority, and this, as far as my sul

rage will go, shall never bo wan

; description as have no parents

to provide for them, shall be

d by the court until they arrive

e age of twenty-five years. The
oes thus boun'd are to be taught
ad and write, and to be brought

. > some useful occupation. * *
And I do hereby pxpiv^ly forbid the

' or transportation out of the coin-

wealth of any slave I may die

possessed of, under any pretense

3dly and most soleranly

Tlll. HM lil.Ii

paragraph, ul

New York Co,

•the
my« creafler named.

iem, to see that

this clause respecting slaves, and
3 very part thereof, be religiously fid-

dled at the epoch at which it is di

reeled to take place, without evasion

neglect or delay after the crops which
may then be on the ground be hai

ed, particularly as it respects the aged
seeing that a regt

'

-lahh,h,-.l to

long

Memoirs of Wash*£?

KKS.Il.l T1I1N.

ntlm ti.l

En,r .',r,

I., i> ,;,< |.u|,or» l.:i- - ,

,1.< Dm,,,!!,*""'! !:•••

<pn„ !/}< t.'Jiir pl.K/un,, ,

ny prefcrenc.

Ln tho latter on account of his South

ern citizenship, and there is conse
ijucntly nothing left to si i inula lu suet

pret'erolicc!" The tact is, therefore

lhat while llio Douglas, ill eehinriiho

and Bell men ha
professions, they
same object. Th

they can to extend Slavory

i.i.rrtu i-itoji m:\atorfitzpat-
KIl K—HK DECLARES HIS J'REF-
EPE.NCE rat nKFCKlNRIl.GE

atmg

nd La
vebol,

carryright
him to Boston and New ' York :

Leavenworth or Vieksburg.
If t rof t

diBmullv. one from which then-

If the Consti
the United States really declares
laves to he property, things, not

]

•odb, this means that all the Stl

bave bound tiicm^clvcs -.ileum i\

consider them pn.pcny ;,;„,>, am
iii, .,;. i

,„ )any
Ixin

o pass any la

fixing upon them a ,1 tvrelit charai

ter, or depriving any citizen of the

under the Const. lei

not do to attempt. 10 re-t

ations of the Constitm

point, more than any other, t<

t;,:iilnr portion of tho TJniot

Northern hangers-on of the priva
teers must make np their minds t<

recognize this Constitutional prop

pi..per:\

11 on Ihi

i'lon'' Th,

'Iheymu
plicit ter

validity

perfidious, s

ACT.

The task
fr»» itatai

i the North in <

nti-slavery la\

s may be hold

And again, in

reasons why the price 01 tana IS

higher ill Poiinsvlvaiiiuthaii in Miirv-

land and Virginia, he mentions that

in Pennsylvania " lliero are lawB for

the gradual abolition of slavery,

which neither of tho two States

Lafayette ha

tale in Cayen
of freeing the ,Wa

" Your late purchase is a generous
and noble proof of your humanity.
Would to God a like spirit might
diffuse itself generally in tho minds
of the people ot'this country." * *
When Mrs. Washington's maid,

Oney ran away, Mrs. W. desu-ed the

General to advertise, offering a re-

ward for her. Ho wholly declined

witli a laugh, (and, we doubt not, a

blush, too,) saying it would appeal-

finely for him to be advertising a

It is well known that Washington
never bequeathed a slave; but in tho

drawing up of that admirable will,

of hi!

.folly i

urs to digest,

THE COMPACT A FAII.IRE.

A Bell-Everett fosionist, writing
from New York to the Baltimoi

"

triot, takes a very disconsolate

of the compact now under proc
adjustment in the Empire State. He
sayB :

I see tiat our Maryland frien,

counting largely on New Y'ork going
against Lincoln. Don't be deceived.

There is no hope for so desiral

isBue. Differii idelyfromyoi
the question ui coalitions—de,

them to be legitimate political weap-

effect an object that cannot be effected

without them, and not considering
aoral question to be involved

—

it into the plan of uniting the

opposition to LiDColn in this State,

heart and soul; but, alas! the votes
did not, and they will not bo trans-
ferred. The devil, or something else.

has got into them. Why, what do
you think? The Lincoln nun hare the

name* of 81,000 of the men who voted
for Fillmore in 1856 inscribed on their

poll lists for Lincoln— noi put there bv
guess, but by actual, veritable, prr-

course. When I came to know this.

I knew that all was up. But this is

not half the story. The Douglas and
Breckinridge men, being Democrats,
and having a hankering after the

flesh-pots of Egypt, are breaking their

ranks and rushing to Lincoln with a

Sarfect stampede. Besides this, tbe
ell men are taking the same chute

every day. The primary cause of all

this is the persuasion that Lincoln is

the coming man ; and the secondary,
which is almost as powerful, is the
revulsion of feeling among the honest
voters, at being required to cast their
suffrages lor and with parlies against
wlii, h their prejudices are so strong.
There may possibly be a fusion

with the Breckinridge men, but it is

doubtful after Breckinridge's Lexing-
ton speech. I regard the game as up
New York is irretrievably lor Lin-
coln, and I shall return homo and
try to save old Marylaud from the
graBp of the Breckinridge party. It

is the duty of all Southern Whigs
and Americans to break the back! e

of tho Breckinridge party in the
slave States. That done, wo may be
in a position to hold in check' the
now Lincoln Administration
prevont it from running into

ses. This is all that is left us,

judgment.

New BioonAPHv or Griei

fferei

doing

y. A
profession is worth nothing, ll

he is found utterly ignoring them in

his actions ; and he who says ho is

opposed to the extension of 'Slavery,

and yet votes for either Douglas or

Breckinridge, is greatly deluded or

acts dishonestly.

Were either of these men in the

Presidential chair, the Governmcnl
would he exerted in favor of Slavery
Brc, kinridge is openly pledged to

seek protection for that institution

in the Territories, and Douglas is

bound to do so by the \\ midlife res,.,.

llmugh earnestly wished by me, hi

attended will, such insuperable diili

culties on account of their intermix

ture by marriage with the dowoi
negroes, as to excite tho most painfu

sensations, if not disagreeable conse

quonces to the lattor, while both des

criptions are in the occupancy of th.

same proprietor; it not being in 1113

power, under tho tenure by whiet
the dowor nogroes are bold to man
umit them. And whereas, amonr
those who will receive freedom ac

their infancy, will be unable in sup
port themselves, it is my will and do
sire that all wdio come undor the first

and second descriptions, shall be com.
fortably olothed and fod by my hein
while they liva; and that •••h of th.

who, from old ;

"iniiMoi'bs.

for wearing a copper stock about bin

neck. He sailed for this country in

a Galway steamer. He got employ-
ment as a gardener, but in trying to

His employer, one Seward, forgetting

to pay him bis wages, he left the
Weed, and invented ' Greeley's Corn
Salvo." Ho discovered the Slieve-

gammon funds, was elected a member
of CongreBS, and immediately after

requested his friends not to call him
honorable. Retired to bis mileage;

was presented with the title of « Gal-
vanized Squash, by Japanese G.Beii-

net, Professor of Heraldry. Ho has

upon a large t . ial.

"It has been by a simple rule ot'

terpretation 1 have studied the C<

stitution of my country. That r

has been simply this :—That by no
word, no act, no combination in

which 1 might enter, should any <

human being of all the geiierath

kept
efforlbrts 1

ngs ofanyna
be oppressed
aist degree in

'

erty and happiness. [.\pplansej

Amid all the glosses of the times,

amid all tbe essays and discussions

lo which tbe United States has been

subjected this has been the simple,

plain, broad light in which I have
read every article and every section

of that great instrument. Whenever
it requires of me that, ibis band shall

keep down the humblest of tho human
race, then I will lay down power,
place, position, fame, everything rath-

er than adopt such a construction or

such a rule. [Applause] If, there-

fore, in this land there

the
Ift

ngratio

search of happiness, in the impiovt

merit >>f their condition, or in thei

elevation toward a higher stale of din

nity and happiness, ihey havcalway

had, and they always shall have,

cheering word and Mich etlorK as

.an consistently makein their hebal

[Applause.]

What noble sontimonts and whs

noble words. Here, in these few terse

periods, is condensed for once

loftiest political wisdom and tbe

generous utterance of tho hi

heart. Mr. Seward has said r

things that future ages will gladly

remember; hut in all the records of

eloquence, whether of his or of oth.

mon's, it would be difficul to fir

a loftier passage than this.

Oil anii Water—Hon.W. F. I

Irish Catholic, of Perry c<

'eloquent StambauLrh,' i

"
Qg, ofTuscarawas ci

d to address the I

cracy (

- Nothii

Two ye;rressional Distric

he former was \

ion for Congress,

rbcUvi

al Democrats in knou- Not hint:

lodges, and that he carries his Know
Nothing principles on the stump'

What a pair of twins they will make
Finek. tbe Catholic—Stamhaugh, the

Know Nethiug!—Athens AJcttcngcr.

,:-,
( .liT TUI

they
benefit

of any great national interest. On
the contrary they bave defeated every
good measure the Republicans have
proposed.

They defeated the Homestead Bill.

Thev defeated the Pacific Railroad
Bill.

They .

They have defeated tbe hi!

ish polygamy in Utah.
They defeated tbe bill ti

They defeated the bill to admit free

the Ov nd Cal-

Mex-

national debt of

let the people vote i

They did create c

8100,000,000.

They did wink at the slave trade.

They did reprimand a naval offi-

cer for arresting the expedition of
filibuster Walker after sending him
to do it.

They did burst wide open, and
one of the fragments did endorse the
unmitigated nigger, the other did

t. Democrat, the other

rldgeport, defined 1 ; posit

"Fellow citizens ami brother .Dem-
ocrats, I tell you I stand firm, aB I

always stood, for tbe Constitution
and the Union; and so long as a drop
of blood courses through my veins,
so long will

'

:,n,l liy-luws

Ion ml tho

.('the I'ni

Vomnitutioi,

ed States.

Platform
Pakiv.—No
Bast, no Wes

i mi -\.ii

North, no
, no unyth

to Mr. Dou

South, no
"g

las began to
imbibe the true spirit of Xew "

Fng-
land !— Greenfield Bern.

Well he might, for it cost him only
tu-n,ty-ei</ltt cents a gallon.


